Virginia Recreation and Parks Society
Eastern Service Area Meeting

4/10/2019 10:00
MINUTES

Attendance:
LaTanya Turner- IOW P&R

Ryan Gregory- Newport News P&R

Regine Edwards- IOW P&R

Arlana Fauntleroy- James City County P&R

Matt Johnson- Newport News P&R

Angie Sims- James City County P&R

Emily Upton - Suffolk P&R

Julia Karasiewicz- Virginia Beach P&R

Roberto Ramos- Virginia Beach P& R
Jessica Taylor- Suffolk P&R
Handouts: Meeting Agenda, Minutes
I. Call to order at 10:10 am
II. Welcome and Introductions:
Roberto Ramos welcomed everyone, and introductions were made by everyone.
III. Introduction of Guest Winette Jeffrey.
Mrs. Jeffery shared with the group information about Colonial Williamsburg. She spoke about all the
wonderful stuff to do with both school age and seniors. She handed out a movie about Williamsburg to
each locality. She hopes that Colonial Williamsburg becomes your cup of tea!
IV. Approval of the Agenda:

V. Old Business:
It was asked during the last meeting if during summer survival could volunteers be used? The answer
was no. All people working must be a paid participant.

VI. New Business:
A.

Treasure Report:
Showing in the account is $40.

B.

Management Conference:
There were 93 full delegates. Special Events part was a big success. An email survey has been
sent to those who attended. The food was amazing and was enjoyed by staff. The showcase was
a good addition.

C.

Summer Survival update:
The event will be held on June 1st and will start at 8:30 am until 2:30 pm. 4 sessions with each
one being an hour long. Bayside Recreation center is the location. The speaker has been
confirmed, the director of Virginia Beach has agreed. Kim also has agreed to speak about VRPS.
More speakers are needed. Registration has started and will go on until May 11th. Cost is $30.
The theme is "level up."

D.

CPRP Bootcamp:
May 31st is the new date. Dr. Hill will teach the class. Cost is $20. The class is 3 hours. Class
starts at 9 am until 12pm. This class will focus on the main topics. You will work on a pretest; a
post test and he will give you study guides.

E.

Spring/ Winter Social:
Spring social: would like to pick a place and have a field day. Open for suggestions. It was
suggested that instead of a spring social to do one in the fall because of time. Also, to see if we
can tie it into summer field trips. For example, the zoo.

F.

2019 Scholarships:
6 student scholarships and 4 professional scholarships are available. Applications are due on
May 31st.

G.

Nominations and Elections Committee:
2 members coming off. Nominations are due in June. Past chair per bylaws will take lead.

VII. Announcements:
Arlana Fauntleroy is the VRPS liaison and will meet with them next week. Will send out via email
with any important information she receives. The major topic is the childcare legislation. Any
information she receives, she will send out via email. The major topic is the childcare legislation.
Work on the newsletter.
Emily shared that Suffolk had summer camp positions. Will start construction on new recreation
center soon in northern Suffolk. Looking to open July 2020.
LaTanya shared that March 1st, Isle of Wight and the Town of Windsor opened The Windsor
Town Center.

VIII. Adjournment: 11:38 am

